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Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

T
21,

OUI8 NASH, one of the members of the board of governors of Ak-Sar- -I

Bea, called a special meeting of too "board Monday evening and told
I . them that the business meeting would be so long and strenuous

that they would hare to arrive at his country homo at "Naahwood"
at 3 o'clock n the afternoon.

They arrived on time, and were then told that the business meeting
would start

King Charles Black, who Is quite bashful, then had to tell how It felt
to be king.

B. Buckingham, general manager of tho stock yards and president
of the board of governors, had to guess" the age of a colt with-

out looking at Its teeth. Randall K. Brown guessed the ages of the chick-

ens, (also without looking at their teeth?). Joseph Barker, chairman of
tho ball committee, had to glvo a "proper" illustration of the tango, as It
should be danced at the en ball.

Wlllard Hosrord was to have shown them how to rldo a 8hctland pony

a managed to stay on the horso's back one mlnnto and two seconds.
Frank W. Judson put a new pane of glass In the barn, (with little

glT4 hands), according to instructions.
Gould Dletz told the other governors how much money one could lose

ra a stock farm and not notice It.

Smon, "Dad" Weaver, showed the governors hbw to be really spry
ana caught a little squealing pig.

I dja aot find out the rest of the stunts, but the governors were hun-

gry and ready for tho sumptuous banquet served at 7 o'clock at 'Naah-

wood." All tha governors and Samson a.ttended, including Charles B.

Black, George Haverstick, D, J. O'Brien,. Joseph Barker, Gould Diet, W. D.

Hosford, Raadall K. Brown, Charles Beaton, F. W. Judson, E. Bucking-xm- ,

Loots C. Nash and J. D. Weaver,

Mrs. Chart O. Beaton was hottoss at
a. aauufullr appointed luncheon at the
CeWBfcry club tosay In honor of her
HMtfcer. Mrs. E. A. Wurster ot Mil
wauices. Covers wcrs placed for:

Mdamei
O. K. Diets.
Ben Gallagher.
tiimk W. Judson.
ftafrert Ollmqre.
CHmIA Diets.
W. T, Robinson.
Warren M. .Rogers,
AriMir Keellne.
A. J. J.

J. Rogers, tf"rnk
n. I

Waiter Xofert.
A. V. Klatfer.
WMansy of

ScjaneapoUs,
of

MM. D. 13. wa a
tea thhi at her home in
at tor Miss

The room waa
with Mrs. roses and the

j 4,1m with
fifty were and

were
Ma tmmr

J. M.
C. K. Walrath.
D. 3. Aam.

Mesdames
Frederick W. lAne.

U Halter.
James C. Klnsler,
B. A. Wurstar of

Milwaukee.
Carlton Raney ot

Minneapolis,
Charles lleaton.

Beaton. it, Beaton.
Tfcatnas Xaorh.
vntfea Austin. Munlley.

'MWirr

nSXrm

AOOipn
O. C Redlck.

Misses
Claire Helen

Woe4ra.
EdtUi Thomss.

cswago.

4ftroa leceptiM.
McCulley hostess at

afternoon honor

nt, Edith Amen of y.

dining deco-ut- il

Ward other
yellow chrysanthemums,

Afct cards lu4 asrtst-fas- ?

Tvd. 8tn.Morten.

MMMi

I. W.
O. a
Ij. D.

WMrttU Kathertae

UrMce Lwwkm.
Mr. Otis M. was hat at a

at her

wU were:

Frank

Mesaames
Porter.
Wgerly,
Nelson,

Mtase-a-
Rw, Becker,

Smith
Mags luiwHsen te4y heme, Those

Walter Cetvla. I'rederlck Schneider,
Own Msswn, Thamas Donahue,
1 asanas SHefaer , U M. HalMay
X. rattt SsaalUa, Orur,
Hmrr MMcMm I. WkHHwe,
Wffltain WMmn, H. J. Merrlam.

wnTiamJaakUw WhKaey,

TM baker' convention will entertain
at an Orafeaum party this evening, when
thy will kav 13 guest.

Mr. H. II. Williams entertained sixty
ut at an Orpheum party Monday

evening.

T CrlMtQ meaHcs will give their
tint aaatce of the year at Chambers'
Danotnc academy this evening A largo
nvmber ef students iM frirnda will at
twa, aiu, It s tetea the dances of
IMs year will, prove aa Bular aa these
at Hi aeaaon. The committee In ohargo
!iwu4ci Ray Kleyla, Ft McKee. Otis
Morganthaler and (Hen WWWomb,

IHmIw W. 0. T. V. U Matt.
Tim OnwJm "Wwmsn's CWrUtlan ,Tm- -

waHsisv ' sinpfi wrn nifiv vr cinnsi' s v

tk Ham ef Mrs. M. U Stone, U Wool
wertM avaMe, at 3 n'clck, Mrs. Fowell,
usirlntandtHt of Sabbath observance,

wtt ave aKanra t the meeting, Alt
frltaae are eeMHatly Invited.

ltitt) far Hi ?iUiM,
MUe Sh4l Alatrn will entertain at a

rwrtbs fsr MIm Menrtelti of Bt lau
sxinlay avenlac at her home. No Invita
tion will b Issued.

IUMdaB far Quaat,

more.

Mrs. H. I. Adams entertained at lunch
ran taaay ter Mrs. Harry Well of Ctn
clnnaU, who came for the
featlviUes. Covers were placed for twelve
guests.

feat Kei Club.
Tha Sans. Souol dub gives Its first

card party Tuesday evening at the homo
of EaVin Vera Altatadt.

3 aavi t t tke lee Eire.
Mr. Adele Echrayer of Chicago arrived

Men4ay to visit her daughter, Mrs. A
M. Browar. Mrs. Bchrayar will visit In
the city for several weeks.

Miss Uadle Flensteln of fit. Taut is ex-
pected to arrive Wednesday morning to t

s tke guest or Mis Ooldle Alplrn, and
many social affairs are being planned In
iMr honor, j

Mr. Harry Well of Cincinnati, who has !

been visiting here for a few weeks, will
leave for her home Tuesday evening,
after visiting her sister, Mrs. John B.
Undser, and Mr. and Mrs, John T. Yalta,

EXPECT APPOINTMENT OF
MrUL SUPERINTENDENT SOON

Th appointment of an assistant super-
intendent of railway mall servic for the
fourteenth division is expected by the
lac&l authorities within th near future.
DSr!Mndekt Clyde M, Reed Is now tn

We44Un discussing the matier with
YMtmaatcr General Burleson. Tho
vacancy was left when Jainea Johnson
was prompted to tha office of superln- -
tenaent at Boston about two month ago.
Mr, Joanson left for Boston about three '
week q ad since that time the offlc j
mt uiWvt au)rinteaent ha been j

jracant. ' J

Tuesday, October 1913.
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A slip of (lemon) charmeuse supports
a floating drapery of white embroidered
net untquely sashed In satin.

The corsage Is loote-klmon- o and trim
med at the 'decollete with a band of
skunk, which passes over the shoulders
and holds a ruche of white net.

Tha sleeve, finishing at tha elbow. Is
only trimmed with high points ot stras.

Girdle sash of draped lemon satin
trimmed In front with small "chalnette'
ot itraxs. Aa to tha skirt, two broad
band of embroidered net cross In front,
giving an effect ot peptlnes and one
draping at the bottom, on the left aide,
beneath a team givn In the slip.

An effect ot smaH mantle Is glvsn a
back by a shoulder drapery of plain
white net, which fatts loosely and grace
fully as a scarf.

UREASKS PERMISSION

TO POOL BOND MONEY

V. O. Uie. city treasurer, asked the
city commlMkm to authorise him to
"pool" money received from assessments
ot Improvement districts and to pay out
ot on fund all such assessments In one
year.

The treasurer said, In a communication.
'that the elimination of several funda and
the paying of the cost ( the Improve'
meats out of one general fund would
save much money on. warrant Interest, as
some ot the assessmeuU do not tome In
as rapidly aa others and warrants must
be carried for a long time.

This communication waa referred to th
department ot finances and accounts.

Mr. Ure has several times urged tho
city commission to adopt this system of
handling assessment moneys.

RELINE YOUR

OLD JACKET
Wo make a specialty of

jackets, and, although
our prices are only one-h-alt to
two-thir- ds what the tailors
charge, our work Is just as
good, and sometimes much bet-
ter. Wo guarantee it satis-
factory.

The price for putting In new lin-
ing Is from 1S.10 to S.50 where
you furnish the material, if we
furnish It we add th cost of the
goods.

We also make all klnda of al-
terations, put on new collar and
cuffs, etc. Consult us about your
winter clothes. Wagons to H
parts of the city

THEPANTOBiUM
"Good Cliers and Dyers,"

1515 Jonen Mrcet,
ItioM Doug. M3,
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COUNCIL ML INVESTIGATE Ziegler Argues for
Commissioners to Look Into

ceipts and Expenditure,
Re- -

STENICKA DENIES INTERVIEW

XVnn Alleged to ifnre Accnd he
Police Department ot Kxtrmr- -

Kane In HitTlnr Too HI

an Office Force.

Thoroush investigation of receipt, and etirbstow devAfcijuuurrs uk nil qeparirneniB oi cuj--

government after January 1 was ordered
by the city commission. Police Commis-
sioner J. J. Ryder Introduced the resolu-
tion directing the examination of ac-

counts and by a vote of four to five the
resolution carried. Commissioners Dan
B. Butler and C. 11 Wlthnell were

Ryder's resolution was based on an al
leged Interview with Charles V. Htenicka,
bookkeeper of the department of finances
and accounts, who was quoted In the
World-Heral- d as saying the itollce de-
partment was conducted In at. extrava
gant manner. ,

The bookkeeper's statement Is based
on facts, but I think It Is wrongly con
strued," said Ryder. 'It there Is ex-
travagance In this or any other depart
ment, I wnnt to know why It Is and
where It Is."

Stenlcka was quoted aa saying Ryder
employed a stenographer and a desk
man, both being unnecessary. The police
department Is running short of funds and
Btenloka waa quoted as saying the elimi-
nation of these two employes would ma-
terially reduoa the expected deficit.

Commissioner 3. B. Hummel voted
against the resolution, saying In his opin-
ion It waa a "slap at the commissioner of
finances and accounts."

Hummel said If the commissioner of the
department of finances and accounts
wasn't capable, the people ought to put
scmebody In who was. He objected to

"close expert survey" of expenditures
by the Bureau of Municipal Research
of New York, aa suggested In the reso-
lution, because "only city commissioners
knew how to keep their own house in
order"

Ryder said he did not Intend to "slap"
the commissioner of finances and ts,

but waa Indifferent aa to whether
Hummel construed the resolution to
that or something else.

Stenlcka entered a written denial of
the alleged Interview, but Ryder relieved
the bookkeeper's conscience by declaring
the alleged statement did not "refleot"
on tha employe.

Night Schools Are
Opened With More

Pupils Than Before
Kellotn and Comenlus night schools

opened Monday, night with a total at
tendance ot Hi, of which ITS entered Kel- -
lorn. The majority of the students en
tered to leam to read and write the Eng
lish language, although all grade 'sub
jects will be taught.

Parent and child stood In line together
to be interviewed by th principal, who
recognised some ot th applicants from
last year.

--Superintendent S, U. Oraff attended the
opening at both schools. He said tha at
tendance waa a little larger than
year and Would probably Increase as the
schools became organised.

Attendance at these cneol I not com
pulsory, but th institution were opened
by th Board of Education to give for
eigners an opportunity to progress rapidly
through the lower grades.

Day teacher, on extra salaries, compose
the teaching staffs of the two schools.

Htudent who entered the schools were
filled with enthusiasm, although many
could not speak a "word ot the English
language.

CREIGHTON CHRONICLE
IS FULL OF INTEREST

The October number pf the Crelghton
Chronicle, the first Issue of th present
school year, waa Issued to the atudent
body Monday. This Is the fifth year In
which the magaxlne has acted as th of
ficial university publication.

Tlin October number contains an Inter
esting article on British Honduras by a
former professor at the Crelghton Arts
college. Pictures are, glvsn ot typical
Centre! American ce.ni and natives.

An article on adjective law Is contrib
uted to J. JivMahoney. dean emeritus
ot . th Caylshion Law college; one on
"A Bhyslclan' Jmpreeslona of Jury Ser--
Vto" ky bean A. I Mulrhead of the
medical college; another by A. C. Wake- -

Icy on "Bar Association convention.- -
Photoarapha of tha new mtmoers oi

the professional department faculties, Jo- -

aph Egan and prominent alumni are
given, Articles are also contributed by

ReY. Thomas J. Connsrs, B. J and Rev.
V. K. Risse. 8. 3., in addition to news

notes.

PATH
to or

Newsdealers
"Newspaper re merchandise anfl s

such their ealca on the ntreetn can be
prohibited under the city ordinances."
said loldor Zteglcr, attorney represent-
ing the Dealers association
lo the city commisilon. "Howeter, wo" do
not ask that the sale of newspapers on
the streets be stopped, for we recocntie
that they are dolnr; a good service to the
community; what we do wont Is protcc--
Uon againit

mean

last'

Attorney Ziegler said large spaces were
taken up on prominent street corner
and that curbstone dealers in magaxlnes

nd newspapers were Interfering with
the business of dealers who rent buildings
and are He said In his
orlnlon newsboya could not only be pro-
hibited from selling newspapers on the
streets, but could be stopped from ped
dling magaxlnea In buildings.

Not

rollce J. 3, Ryder said
he had attempted to atop
sales of from the street, but
had met .tho objection that the dealer
waa entitled to three fect of the side-
walks for "display" and that Invariably
the barber shop or the In
front ot which the newsdealers held forth
claimed an Interest In the sidewalk
dealer.

President .1. P. McLaughlin of the
Newspaper Dealer association, said the
association would hot attempt to ston
the eale of newspapers on the streets, but
he demanded a "square deal" for the
legitimate dealer" who pays rent or

taxes.
The city commission will discuss the

matter In committee of the whole meet
ing Monday morning.

DEBATING CUJB AT OMAHA

EVERY
Break tear

the

Newspaper

"established."

Commissioner
Indiscriminate.

merchandise

establishment

UNI ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Debating club at
the University ot Omaha the following
were elected to hold office: Roy d ree-
ling, president; Victor Jorgenson. vice
president! Clinton Hnleey, secretary and
treasurer; dlen Reeves, nergcant-at- -

arms. A committee or three wore elected
to frame a constitution for the club
Flnley Jenkins, Victor Jorgenson and
Fred McLftfferty.

A large number ot atudents are In
terested In debating at. the university.
Prof. Glfford of the Kngllsh department
will have charge of the club. Plans are
under way to meet Western Union col-

lege of Lemars, Ja., and Tarklo college
of Tarklo, Mo.

Street Lighting
in Milwaukee

and in Omaha
An opinion recently rendered by the

Wisconsin Railway Commission, after a
comprehensive survey of the street light-
ing requirements for Milwaukee, to the
effect that contracting with the existing
company can save the taxpayers 4,50O
a year la shown by a printed synopsis
that ha been received here. The report
of this commission Is of particular In-

terest because a portion of Milwaukee Is
lighted from mains run In subways under
the streets, and tho outlying districts
from overhead transmission lines which
is the condition prevailing tn Omaha.
This fact has been taken Into considera-
tion in estimating probable cost ot operat-
ing the system, and the cost per lamp per
year given for lamps In both the under-
ground and overhead districts.

The commission's conservative estimate
of the Investment necessary .to supply
this service is $1,03,751, and of the cost to
operate, an average ot $75.11 per year for
each lamp. In Milwaukee' it Is explained,
It la proposed to Install a type ot lamp
which consumes only two-thir- ds as
much current as Is required for the
lamps In the downtown district of Omaha,
and three-quarte- rs aa much aa those In
the residential districts consume. This
difference n current consumption, to.
gclhcr with the uniform price for the
ordinary street arcs on underground aa
on overhead transmission lines makes the
comparison even more favorable to the
Omahn system.

The net cost to Omaha during the last
year was si per lamp per year for the
flaming arcs, of which there are only 1S7,
and $57 for the regulation street arc
lamps, approximately 1,100 In numben

SHOW RELIEF COMMITTEE
PICTURES OF REJUVENATION

Lantern slides and moving pictures ot
the tornado district of Omaha, the day
after the storm, six weeks after and six
months after, are to be shown at tha
Commercial club rooms Friday night be
fore the entire tornado relief committee
of fifty-tw- o. members. The general com-
mittee is to hold a meeting at that time,
and It la expected that the final report
of tho relief work can be made then.
Persons closely Identified with the
relief work are to be Invited to meet
with the committee on this occasion.

The pictures will be shown by the pub
licity committee of the club,

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up tneir bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle, and healthy fle'sh.

FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat a cereal extremely Tich
in gluten a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

FAUST .
SPAOHETTIjgpg&SVpfr.

can be served in many tempting
jfxWiWkSmS ways. It always makes a savory,
fvg2amMH relishable dish and is veo' easily

SjHmM digested. You have no idea how
ylfjVwBflLr l many delicious ways you can

I serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
HQPt7 yl you read our free recipe book

xjdC--- BROS.

Do You Realise
What a Warner Corset Means?

Warner Fashion 'flits
,

Authoritative Corset Style
Every Merchant in Town Has a Warner'swhat is more, he has a ntt

Warner's; the Jatest cut of tho smoothest, nicest fabric so strong but pliantly boned
that tho corset is only felt for its comfortable support.

If You Have Kevr Worn a why not try one nowt Such
genuine comfort you have never known unless your model haa been a Warner, since

the Threa corset essentials are guaranteed in a Warner

a?id Wear
Full assortment of Fall Styles found at all stores.

GUARANTEED
Ruat,

Health

Ctmfort

Warner'i,

Shape, Comfort

$1.00 to $8.00

Street.

Comes in sev-

eral sizes
Largo

and
But all of tho
same precious

"Zoigler" comes in several wanted sizes, but
it's only the SIZE that's different. Tho

"Zeigler" goodness is there no
matter size you order. Burn "Zeigler"
in a stove, furnace or grate and you'll find it tho
ever staunch, Bootless, clhikerless, almost smoke-los- s

and fiercely HOT fuel. Phone Tyler 1754.

People's Coal Co.
210 South 17th

fffT--

row wv
1

111 a. a x
W.iknfiNMlttl Uam

IM
Oat Btl nt
8UvMr

is

Nut.

Brandeis Theater Building.

"Observe the
Le-o-par- d,

my child
His Skin soft,
his manner

Lump,
Medium Lump

grade.

WHAT

sm
mild,
And yet"

But let us turn from the rude, un-

sympathetic leopard and consider
his skin as Fur!

Pretty to look at velvety to the
touch and wears as well off the
leopard as on him.

Beautifully made up into stole and
muff at $35.00 the piece, and the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law

protects you by its written Gordon Label
in each piece. See the set at the store
(nearly every city' has one good store that
sells Gordon Furs) ask us to send you
the Cordon Fall Fur Book.

GORDON & FERGUSON
St. Paul, Minn.

Makers Grin Pre Fur Law Furs since 1871

Rkta

We Prtslc eerwlvsn ea Being tfac
ExelHtve Agaats s

Laird-Schober- 's

High-Grad- e Footwear
Thm Finest Skoes Made

"W x

f a t
a a

'

in the WorI for Wonem

style is exelsclT. btars ,
the nark of aaalH?. Mt .rtt

Am ... '

1

n JMiramaiitr. and nest U.
reH-et- s ef JLaerieaa taste.

55.00 to $g.50

'HOfcCQs

I j I II some substitute. Look r

" WuhfngtPn CRISPS

10C T5ie BIG Pck of TosKed Com Flakes 10c
(Mi

f3lr"lMVMVfcMEgr. q. Vt' MVata4l

Julius Orkin
1510 HOXJGXJIlS sST.

Women' Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Price

New Good Arriving Daily.

ROOMS The But Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of the beat rooms and apartments forrent im the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


